The influence of nano-sized AlAs inserts in the spacer layer AlGaAs on scattering mechanisms of AlGaAs/InGaAs nanoheterostructures has been considered. It was shown that the introduction of AlAs lead to mobility enhancement up to 20%. The ratio of transport-to-quantum scattering times revealed that in the case of the spacer with AlAs inserts the scattering on ionized Sidonors is strongly decreased in comparison to the spacer without AlAs.
Introduction
InGaAs-based heterostructures are well-suited for high electron mobility transistors (HEMTs). Twodimensional electron gas (2DEG) confined to a quantum well (QW) InGaAs demonstrates both high electron mobility and drift velocity. The most important factors that limit electron mobility μ e in HEMT are the polar optical phonon scattering [1, 22] and remote ionized impurity scattering [3] . In order to improve μ e one should vary the design of the heterostructure, in particular the QW and the barrier layer. One of the approaches is the introduction of additional InAs and/or GaAs layers that lead to decreasing of electron effective mass in the QW but enhance scattering on the interface roughness [4] . Previously it was shown that AlGaAs/InGaAs heterostructures with the QW containing AlAs inserts that serve as the barriers for optical phonons may reduce the scattering rate up to 5-6 times in comparison with the QW without these inserts and increase electron mobility as a consequence [5, 6] . Nevertheless, the influence of these nanoinserts on the scattering mechanisms should be studied more elaborately. One of the approaches is to mea sure transport-to-quantum scattering times ratio of the heterostructures [7, 8] .
The difference between two scattering times is in the averaging of the dominant scattering events over all scattering angles. The transport scattering time τ t is a measure of the amount of time a carrier remains moving in a particular direction. In contrast, the quantum scattering time τ q is a measure of the mean time a carrier remains in a particular state before being scattered to a different state and therefore all scattering events are weighted equally in calculation of τ q . The both times are given by [9, 10] ,
,
where Θ is the scattering angle, q = 2k F sin(Θ/2), the Fermi wave vector is electron concentration in QW, and V(q) is the probability of scattering through an angle Θ from one state to another on the Fermi circle. As seen from Eqs. (1) and (2), the inclusion of a factor (1-cos(Θ)) emphasizes the importance of the large angle over small angle scattering events. Therefore the ratio τ t /τ q gives information about the dominant scattering mechanisms that restrict electron mobility in QW.
For the short-term scattering potential attributed to alloy disorder and surface roughness, V(q) is an isotropic function of the scattering angle and τ t / τ q ~ 1, while for the long-term scattering potential, for instance, scattering on remote ionized impurity, τ t / τ q > > 1 [11] . It should be noticed that τ q does not depend on temperature at T < 40 K [12] that relates to scattering of the degenerated 2DEG on remote ionized impurity. Also, τ q slowly decreases with the reduction of the carrier wave function width due to a strong spatial confinement of carriers in the QW [13] . It was also reported [14] that scattering centers are close to 2DEG when τ t /τ q ~ 3 and the Coulomb scattering between partially ionized donors and 2D electrons in the QW predominates alloy disorder scattering.
One of the approaches leading to enhancement of the carriers transport in modulation-doped het erostrutures is the increasing of the spacer layer thickness, i. e. separating the ionized donor atoms further away from 2DEG in the QW. This means that a large or moderate-angle scattering has been replaced by a small-angle scattering so that the mobility, which is weighted towards large-angle-scattering events, is increased [15] . However, the spacer thickness d sp is limited due to appearance of the parallel conductivity when the V-shaped quantum well (VQW) made by Si-donors crosses the Fermi level. Also, it is essential to reduce the distance between 2DEG and the surface of the heretostructure when fabricating HEMT, therefore d sp should be minimized [16, 17] .
Another approach to enhance the mobility is to increase Al content x in the Al x Ga 1-x As barrier layer. But at x > 0.25 electrons are strongly captured by DXcenters [18] . Moreover, the resistance of the ohmic contacts is also increasing with x increase.
In order not to increase d sp , we proposed to introduce thin AlAs layers in a spacer layer AlGaAs. That will lead to displacement of the electron energy levels of the VQW above the Fermi level and prevent hybridization of the electron wave functions of QW and VQW. It should also be noted that AlAs is used as a stopper layer for wet etching and provides better selectivity instead of AlGaAs in HEMT. Nevertheless, the influence of AlAs on the scaterring mechanisms of the Al-GaAs/InGaAs heterostructures with a composite spacer layer (CSP) AlGaAs/AlAs has not been studied yet.
The aim of the paper is to study the electron transport and scattering mechanisms in AlGaAs/InGaAs heterostructures with the CSP AlGaAs/AlAs. We proposed the CSP AlGaAs/AlAs with two AlAs inserts with thicknesses of 1 nm each. It is expected that the CSP will move the electron energy levels to the upper states in VQW made by Si-donors and allow enhancing the electron mobility in QW InGaAs.
Calculation of the band structure
The calculation of band structures was performed by the self-consistent solution of Schrödinger and Poisson equations in the effective mass approximation [19] . All calculations were conducted for temperature T = 300 K. We used the following parameters: the effective electron masses of the conduction band 0.041m 0 , 0.081m 0 and 0.063m 0 for In 0.2 Ga 0.8 As, Al 0.22 Ga 0.78 As and GaAs, respectively, and the effective hole masses of the valence band 0.41m 0 , 0.57m 0 and 0.51m 0 for In 0.2 Ga 0.8 As, Al 0.22 Ga 0.78 As and GaAs, respectively [20, 21] .
The conduction and valence band discontinuities at the heterointerface Al 0.22 Ga 0.78 As/In 0.2 Ga 0.8 As were equal to ∆E c = 0.5 eV and ∆E v = 0.7 eV, respectively, the value of a surface potential φ s = 0.7 eV. The Fermi energy E F was at the zero level. The spacer layer Al 0.22 Ga 0.78 As thickness was d sp = 6 nm. The calculated band structure with the CSP AlGaAs/AlAs is presented in Fig. 1 .
As seen in Fig. 1 , the VQW does not cross E F due to AlAs inserts. This means that the energy levels in the VQW are displaced to the upper states and preserve the appearance of the parallel conductivity in the AlGaAs barrier layer instead of the single spacer without AlAs inserts. Introduction of AlAs inserts also prevents the hybridization of the electron wave functions of the QW and the VQW. We shall note that the CSP leads to a more effective electron confinement in the QW and also creates additional potential barriers that may reduce the leakage current.
Sample fabrication
The samples were grown by molecular-beam epitaxy on GaAs (100) wafers. The layout of the epi-layers is shown in Fig. 2 .
Sample 416 contained a single spacer layer Al 0.22 Ga 0.78 As (see Fig. 2(a) ) with a thickness d sp = 5.5 nm, while samples 417 and 440 were grown with a composite spacer layer Al 0.22 Ga 0.78 As with two AlAs inserts (see Fig. 2 12 cm -2 for sample 440. The samples had one-side Si delta-doping, the QW In 0.2 Ga 0.8 As width was 11 nm and the AlAs inserts were 1 nm in size each. The buffer layer AlGaAs contained AlGaAs/ GaAs superlattices (SLs) to preserve threading of defects from a substrate towards the growing layers.
The photoluminescence (PL) spectra were recorded using an optical cryostat in nitrogen atmosphere. The samples were mounted in a holder and kept at T = 77 K. PL was excited by a continuous wave focused He-Ne laser radiation (632.8 nm) with excitation power up to 50 mW. The luminescence response in a spectral range 1.2 < ћω < 1.6 eV was detected by a cooled photomultiplier with S1-response [22] . The uncooled Hamamatsu InGaAs photodiode with a lock-in voltmeter was used.
Results and discussion
We measured the Shubnikov-de Haas (SdH) oscillations (magnetoresistance R xx ) and the Hall resistance R xy as a function of the applied magnetic field B at temperature of 4.2 K (see Fig. 3 ).
From the measured data we extracted the mobility μ e of 2DEG from which we calculated the transport scattering time using the relation τ t = μ e m ✳ /e. The electron effective mass for In 0.2 Ga 0.8 As was 0.041 times of the bare electron mass. The quantum scattering time τ q was determined from a Dingle style analysis [23] . It is well known that the amplitude of SdH oscillations ∆R is described by the relation ∆Rsinh(A T )/4R 0 A T = exp(-πω c τ q ), where A T = 2πk B T/ ћω c is the thermal damping factor, the cyclotron frequency is ω c = eB/m ✳ , and R 0 is the zero-field resistance. Next we fitted a Dingle plot -the dependence 
of ∆Rsinh(A T )/4R 0 A T in a log-scale versus 1/B at a fix ed temperature 4.2 K. The linear fit of a Dingle plot gives the slope s from which τ q can be extracted as τ q = πm ✳ /es. We have to notice that all the points in the Dingle plot should lie on a straight line. Usually there are 6-8 points and the relative error of τ q determination is about 5-6%. As shown in the inset in Fig. 3 , all the points lie on an extrapolated straight line with a small deviation at high values of B. The results of determination of two scattering times and Hall measurements are indicated in Table 1 .
Sample 440 with the increased thickness of the CSP shows the highest mobility amongst all samples at T = 77 K. We believe this is due to d sp increase. In contrast, τ q has slightly increased in comparison with sample 417. The τ t /τ q ratio also demonstrates downturn behaviour. This can be explained by the following. On the one hand, with the d sp increase the ionized Si-donors shall move further from the QW, but conversely this will move the VQW towards the Fermi level and the scattering will increase. Therefore the τ t /τ q ratio will slightly decrease but the electron mobility is enhanced.
It should be mentioned that introduction of AlAs inserts into the AlGaAs spacer layer did not affect the crystalline quality of the grown samples. Figure 4 demonstrates the PL spectra of sample 416 (with the single spacer) and sample 440 (with the CSP).
As seen, a strong thin peak on PL spectra with the energy ћω = 1.508 eV corresponds to a nonradiative recombination in GaAs whereas a peak with ћω = 1.32 eV is related to optical transitions in QW In 0.2 Ga 0.8 As. The energy region ћω = 1.65-1.70 eV relates to the optical transitions of the SL in the buffer layer AlGaAs. As seen, the τ t /τ q ratio increases significantly in sample 417 with a CSP AlGaAs/AlAs in comparison to sample 416 with the single spacer. That corresponds well with the Hall measurements for sample 417 that demonstrated mobility enhancement up to 20%. It should be noted that τ t /τ q > > 1 for all the samples. It means that the electron transport is substantially determined by the large-angle scattering and the dominant scattering factor is the scattering on ionized Si donors. 
Conclusions
In this paper we have demonstrated that the introduction of nano-sized AlAs inserts to the composite spacer layer AlGaAs increases electron mobility up to 20% in comparison to the single spacer layer without AlAs inserts. The ratio of transport-to-quantum scattering times revealed this due to the decreased scattering on the ionized Si-donors and a strong confinement of electrons in the QW InGaAs.
